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RESTRAINING "LIARS IN THE CO(TRTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
Lcxa to the Editor lrom a lonner Na+ york State
Qn lunc l.7th, Thc New Yorh Lcte Journal published,a
AssistantAprnE Gyaal whoseopenhg seitqce read "Atorney Gowal Deinis /iiciiioii
in ;i-;;;lA
condua by his assLstanb
arterthcfad". {et, more
lY:",Fgethqh.totaat^tunDrcl8sbnalorlnesDonsible
than tbee,weekscailia, the Cintblor fudicial Aicountabiligt, Inc, (CtAl,i iii-w7tisen. nlon-orofit cirizeni,
organization, subyined-.aprgposCdPerspec'tive-colurynto ilic Lai roui.not, detAitini ii;;)-uofi"j-e*Zri11,

?_wizt#:il,_7!f;ff;x'ffi::tr#f:l;wr:"xr,?";i,:{:,;Ll::r#

proposed PerspectiveColumn, CJA haspaid 53,07/.22so that y6u can read i

it'afpears today on pag"e4.
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- aE!t'077'22adpresented'*"'o'l#^H",i:;1r?#""f:!f'lorJudichtAccountabittv'Ina
In his Mry l6th Lttqr to thc Editor. Deouw
State Attorney General Donald P. Berins.' Ji.
emphaticallyasserts,"the Attomey Generaldocs not
accept and will not toleratc unprofessionalor
irresponsiblcconductby membcrsofthe Departnentof
Law."
A claim suchas this plainly contributesto the
vicw .. cxprcsscdin Matthew Liflandcr's otherwise
incisivc Peispcctive Column "Llars Go Free in thc
Courtroom"Q24DT) - that thc StatcAttomcv Gencral
shouldbc in thc forefont
in spcarheadinc
rcfonn so ttrat
the pe{ury which "pcrvadei thc judidial systcrn" is
invcstigatedand deterrentmechanisms
estabfishcd,In
Mr. Lifflander'sjudgnent,"thc issucis timelyandbig
enoughto justify creationof eithera stateMorilandAc-i
Comrnissioninvestigationby thc Govemorand the
Attorney General, or a well-financed leqislative
investijation at the strateor federal levelr, witlr
"ncccssary
power". Moreover.asrecocnized
subpoena
by Mr. Lifflahder rind in the rwo pirblished-letter
responsesQll3l97,412D7), jud,ges
alltoo oftenfail to
discipline and sanctionthe pe4'urerswho pollute the
Dr@css.
-tu(ucrat-In
tuth, thc Attomey General, our state's
highcst law enforccmentofficer',lacksthe convictionto
lcad thc way in restoringstandardsfundamentalto thc
integrity of our judicial process. His legal staff are
among the most brazenof liars who "go liee in thc
courtroom". Both in stateand federalcburl his Law
Departnalt rcli€son litigationmisconductto defendstate
agenciesand officials sued for official misconduct,
irrcludingcomrption,whereit hasno legitimatedefense.
It filcs motionsto dismisson the pleadinis which falsifr.
distort,or omit thepivotalpleadedalle[adonsor whiili
imp,ropglyargucagarnslthoseallggations,widroutony
proDauvc cvloencc wnatever. lncsc motrons also
misreprescnt
thc law or areunsuooorted
bv law. Yetwhen-rhiedefensemisconduct- iridilv veiifiablcfroni
litigation files - is broughtto thc AtiorneyGeneral's
attentioq he fails to take any correctiveiteps. This,
notwithstanding
the misconduct
occursin casesof sreat
public irnport For its part, the courts- stateandfeileral
"green
- givethe AttorneyGenerala
light."
Ironicall; on May l4dtjust two daysbeforethe
published
l.aw Journal
DebutvAttornevGerieralBerens'
letter,CJA tistified befor-e
tlie fusociition of theBar of
the City of Ncw Yorh then holdinc a hearincabout
misconiluctby satejudgcsand,in piticular, aSoutthe
New York StatcCommissionon JudicialConduct.Thc
l,aw Joumal limited its coverageof this imoortant
hearing
to a three-sentence
blurb on its front-pag! news
'Updaic"
(5115/97).
Our testimonv describedAttornev General
Vacco'sdefensemisconduct
in an Article78 iroceedins
in which we suedthe Commission
on Judiciil Conduci
for comrption(N.Y. Co. #95-109141).Law Journal
rcadersarealreadyfamiliar with that public interestcase.
spearheaded
by CJA. On August 14, 1995,the Law
Journal printed our Letter tb the Editor about it
"Commisiion
Abandonslryvestigative
Mandate" and,.oi
November20,1996,'printedo[r $1,650ad,"A Catlfor
ConcertedAction".-

efr

Thcosc clrallengo(as wrltten and as applied.
the constitutionality of the Commission's''selfpromulgated
nrle,22I.IYCRR $7000.3.bv which it has
converted
its mandatoryduty unda Judicia:rvLaw 044.I
to investigatcfacially-rngt'irorious
iudicial-miscoirduct
corplainc into a disqctiqrry optiori. unboundcdbv anv
standard. Tbc petition alligcil that sincc 1989 w! hait
filcd eight ficially-mcritoriour complaints *of a
profoundly scriou'naturc - rising tb thc level of
criminslity,involvingcomrDtionandmisuscof iudicial
ofticc for ultcrior purposci - mandathg the riltimate
sanctionof rcmoval". Nonethcless.as-alleced.each
complaintwas dismissedby thc Commissioi iithout
investigation,andryithout ttic dctcrminationrc6uired bv
Judiciary
Law $44.1O)thata complaintsodisniissedb!
"on
its facclackingin merit". Ahncxedwerecooiesof
thecomplaints,aswell as thedismissalletters. As part
of tle petition,ttieCommision was requested
to oroduce
the record"including thc evidentiary proof submined
with thc complaints. The pctition alleced that such
documentation
establishednprimafaciel lthel iudicial
misconductof thc judgco crimplaiiredof'or b?obablc
causc to bclisvc ihat tha iudicial mi-sconduct
complaincdofhad bccncommittcd".
Mr. Vacco'slaw Dcoartnentmovedto dismiss
the plead.ing..fugulng against t\c petition's specific
lacrual altegauom,rts dlsmissalmotion contended-unsuppoftedby lcgal authority - that drc faciallv
irreconcilablcagenc,yrulc is "harmonious"with thl
statute.It nudeno argumentto our challengcto the rule.
as applied,but in opposingour Orderto Show Caus6
--r.rnsupportedbvlaw or anv
widrTROlblsclyassertcd
factual specificiry - 0rat the eighi facially--mgriiedsut
Judrclal misconductcomDlaintsdid not have to be
investigatedbccauscthey-"didnot on their face allece
judicial misconducf. The Lsw DcDartrnent
madei'o
-cvcr
claimthatary suchdetcrminationhad
bccn madebv
thc Commission.Nor did theLaw Departnentproduci:
thc record- includingthc cvidcntiaryproof sudportins
$e complaints,as requested
by the fetition and'funhei
relruorceoDyseparate
Notlce.
AlthoughCJA's sanctionsapplication
aeainst
-d6surngnledthe Attorncy General was fully
and
uncontroverted,
the statejudge did not adiudicateit.
Likewise,he did not adjudicaiethe Attomei General's
duty to have intervenedon behalf of the-public. as
requested
by ourformalNoticc.Nor did hc adiridicate'our
fonnalmotionto hold thc Comm.ission
in default. These
dresholdissues
weresimplyobliteratedfrom thc iudse's
decision,.which
concoctedgroundsto dismisstfie cisc.
-llrus,to Justllythe rule,as written. the iudgeadvanced
his own.intcrpre-tarion,.
falsely a'ttributing it to the
Uommlsslon. Such lntcrDretatiOn-belied bv the
Commission'sown definitio-nscctionto its niles: does
nothingto reconciletherulc with thc statute.fu to the
mnstitutionality
of therule,as applied,the iudsebaldlv
claimedwhat thc law Departnentneverhadlthat thi
"not
issuewas
bcforethc court". ln fact.it wassouarelv
before,tfe cgu{ - but adjudicatingit would havir
exposeou)atureL:onrmrsston
was,as$e petition alleced.
engaged in a "pattem and practice of orotec-rini
politically-connected
judges...
shield[ingtheml from th6

of theirserious
disciplinaryand.criminalcons€quences
judicial
an{ comrDtion".
and
comptio.n"
ticialmfuconduct
"the
People's
lawyef,
TheAromeyGcneralis
yea$ ago,
paid
Nearly two
two years
ago,in
id for
for by
bv the
the taxorvers.
tatpayers. Nearly

Chainna4 Henry Berger,and iU Administrator, Crerlld
Stem, conspicuouslyavoided nalang oy stat€rnent
about the case - although each had rcceived a
oersonalized written challense
-Forfrom CJA and were
its oart dre Ciw Bar
September1995,CIA demandedthat Attomcy-General bresentdurinc our testimonv.
drepublic from the CqnmireeAilrnt askMr. Siem any qriegtibnsaboutthe
steDsto
Vdro takeoqcaiw
'double-whimmf'Drotect
'double-whammt''
law
fraud by
by the
the law
case,alftough Mr. Stemstatcdthat the solepurposefor
of taud
combined
combined
peprumqnd bytr courtin o.urArticle78pr@!g
hisappeararrewasto answr the Committcc's questions.
aginst 6cc Cornmissio4
Commissio4 as well as in a prior futicle 7E Insrcad,the Committee'sChairman to uilrom o coov of
pioceeding
ha,ilbroudrt acainstsomeof those the Article 78 file had beentransniited more than ihree
c which we had
jrdgrs, foll-owin-g
iqureqea ju4fs,
the Commission's montlrs earlier - but who, for reasms b, refused to
intiticalbiqureqed
of our complaintsagainstthem. It identi&, did not disseminatc it to thc Ctimmittee
wrongful dirmisssl bf
wu fo the fr*tincurehadaobrised AttornevGeneral mernbers.. abruptlvclosedthc hcarinc sficn w€ rcse to
involving perjuryand Drd€sttlECqnniiufo'g failure to makicucl inquirv. thc
Vaccoof thEtcarlier prmocdinrg-,
AsornevsCrneral. We had imporanceof which our testimonyhad cmphasizd.
fratd by his two Dredec€ssor
Meantinrc,in a 91983federalcivil rights action
dv€n firn wirci mice of it a year6arlier,in September
1994,while hc was still a candidatefor that high offrce. (&ssowerv.Mangano, et al , #94 Civ. 45 I 4 (IE$. 2nd
Indee4 wc bad Eansmittedto him a firll copy of the Cir. #96-7805),the Arorncy Cm€rat is bcrnd suedas a
partydef€ndant
litiguim fb solhd hecouldmakeit a campaigrrissuefa subwting the staE ArticleTS renredy
wtJch he failed to do.
adfc"conplicity in thc wrongN and criminal conduit
Law Joumalreadersare also familiar with the of his clients, whom he defendedwith loowledre that
serious allcgations presented by tlut Article 78 their defenserested on perjuriou facnral allefttions
proc€eding raised as an essentialcampaignissue in made by members of his leml staff and wilfirl
"Where Do You Go WhenJudgesBreak the misrepreientationofthe law aoolicable
CJA'g ad
thcrcto". Here
Ia$,f. hrblishd qr dreOo-Edoare of the October26. too, li,Ir. Vacco's Law Ocpanrncot has shown that
Times.
ad'coit
and
drercisnodepdrof
litigation
misconduct
tfre
CJA $16.770
1994Ncw York
bclow which
wasrcprintodon Novernberl, 1994in thc law Joumal, it will not sink. Ib motion to dismiss the complaint
falsified,
It
upon
the
candidates
omined
and
distorted
called
the
complaint's
finthcr
coot
of
$2,280.
ciitical
at a
"to address the allegations and misrcpresented
the la*. As for iu
for AttornerrGencraland Govemor
"lnowingly
falseand in bad faith" in its
issuc of iuilicial comrption". The ad recitedthat New Answer,it was
to over 150of thc comolaint'edlecations.
York stale iudces had-thrown an Election Law case resDonses
challencine-the-Doliticalmanipulationof elcctivc stale Yet,fte ltderal disEidjdee did not;djudicatc oir firttvstrie iudceshad viciouslv documentedand uncontrovertedsanctionsapDlications.
iudsesliloiand'that other
"judicial
vihislle-btowing', prb Instea{ his &cisior\ which obliteratcdary m-eirtionof it,
ieuliated against its
Donocounsel,Dais L. Sassower,by suspendingher law sua sponte, and without notice, covcned the law
licensc immediately,indefinitely, and unconditionally, Deoannent's dismissal motion into oNrefor summarv
without chlr;ga, without firrdings,ltilrtotf reasons,and iudrrnentfor the Attomey Generaland his codefendan:t
wilhout a pre-surpenslonheanng,- th€reatteroeny.mg ligfi-rankingjudgesad stitc officials - whcre thc rccord
her any post-suspenslonneanng and any appellate is whollvdevoidof ow otitjxr,rn,to suDDqt anvthincbut
summaf, judgnent-in favor of thi plainffr, Doris
review.
Dcccribinc futicle 7E as the rcmedvprovided Sassower- which shcexoresslysoucht.
reviewof
Once morc, altfiough'wc lave particularized
citias by our satelaw'b ensureindependentt
to Attornev Gencral Vacco of his [.aw
tovcrnmental misconducf, the ad recountedthat thc nrittcn noticc"fraudutcnt
ind deccifiil conduct" and the
suspendedDoris Sassower'slaw Deparunart's
iudeeswho unlawfirllv
-recui:
themselvesfrom the Article disrictjudge's'ccrplicity and colhuior", as s€t forth in
lidse hadr€fusedto
7E procceding.she broyshJ against then.^ In. this ttreappFllait'sbrief, he tink no correctiv6steps. To ttc
pcrvinion of-the most firndamentatnrles of judicial contrary, he tolerated his Law Deparunent's fiudrcr
misconaucton the appellate
level. T6us frr, the Second
wcre aided
abened_!y
by their
ailed andabetted
theyrrcre
ilisqualification, the,y
disqualification,
$.it
"green
His Law
I.aw Circuit
has maintaineda
ligbf. Ib one-word
mrnsel.'tment
tlrenAnqncv
Anrnev (irsal
CrersalRobertAbrams. Hls
then
onsel.
'DENIED"
argrx{,'without legal authority,that these order
Depaafo€nt aryud,'without
Oepar
, witlnut re:sons,our firllydocumented
sanctionsmotion for disciplinarv and
iudces
iudges of the Appellate Division, SecondDepar[ncnt andunconr,overbd
-wcri
not disqualifiedfrom adjudicatingtheir own case. criminal refenal of the Attomey Generalarid his-trw
motion. Deoartnent Onperfected appeal.seekincsimilar relid
iudsesfth
dxn ganted
lrantedtheircounsel'sdismissalmotion,
Thc iudces
weil as thelistrict judge,
was agiinsttlreAnonriy Creneral,'ai
wtie tEgatinsdmciencyandfbctualperjuriousness
record
beforc is to beargucdTEIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29T8. It is
documentcdand uncontrovertedin the
them. Thereafter.despircrepeatedand cxplicit written a csse that imoactson every
- memberof the New York
bar - since' the focal issuc oresented is the
rcticc b srcsor Andrnc,yCrneral OlivcrXoppell
"was and isthat
an unconstitutionsliwof Ncry York's attomeydisciolinarv
hir iudicial clients' dismissaldecision
outright lie", his law Deparunentopposedreview by law- as willten dnd as aoolied. You're all invitea tir
the New York Court of Appeals, €ngagng in further hear Attorncy General Vicco personally dcfend the
misconductbeforc tlut court, constitutinga deliberate apoeal- ifh6 daresl
We agreewith Mr. Lifflander that'what is
fraud on thlt tribunal. By the time a writ of certiorari
Court,Mr. Vacco's calledfor now is rction". Yet, the impetusto root out the
was soughtfrom thc U.S.'Supreme
Lgw Deoartnent was following in ttrc footstcpeof his oeriurv. fraud" and other miscondubtthrt imocrils our
orcdcccs'son(AD 2nd Dept. *93{2925; NY Ct. of judiciii procels is not going to oomcfiun oir elected
'Appca.ls:
Mo. No. 529, SSD4l; 933; US Sup.Ct. #94- leaders -- least of all from the Attomey Craneral,the
or Legislativeleaders.Nor will it comefrom
1546).
"hard evidencc"presentedby the Governor,
tlrc leadershio
of dp orcanizedbar or frorn establishmot
Barcd on the
flec of thcrc two Article 78 proceedings,CJA urged groups. Rither, it !frll come from concerted ci:dza
Atonrcy G€ffral Vaccoto take irnmediateinvestigative action and the power ofthe press.For this, we do not
rction andrcmedialstepssincewhatwas8t stakcwasnot requiresubpoerupower. We requireonly thc couragcto
oob 6c com.rption<if nro vital state agencies-- the comeforward and oublicize the rcadilv-accessiblccase
Coinmission on Judicial Conduct and the Attomey file evidence- at bur own expen:te,if necessory.T'hrc
three above<ited cases -- and this paid ad - are
General'sofEce- but ofdrejudicial prmessitself
Whathasbeentlrc Auoney Cgteral's response? powerful stepsin the right direction.
He has imored our voluminous correspondence.
Likewise. tf,e Govemor,Legislativeleaders,-andother
leadersin and out of government,to whom we long ago
Cnxr ER /,,r ,
cavecooiesofone or both Article 78 frles. No onein a
Fadershippositionhasbeenwilling to conunenton eifter
J uorcIAL
of them.
Indoe4 in advancrof the City Bar's May l4th
A ccouNTABILITY.rnc.
hearing CJA challengedAttomey GeneralVacco and
thcselxdcs to denya disputethe file evidenc€showing
6!t tlrc Cornmissionis a beneficiaryof fraud, without
Bor 69, Gcdney Strtbnr\ilhlte Plelnr, IYY 10605
nfiicl it oouldnot havesurvivedour litigation againstit.
Tel: 914421-l2OO
Faxt 9144284994
for
Attomey
General's
dre
None appcared except
E-Mailz juilgxetch@rolcom
client. ilie Commissionon Judicial Conduct.Bothits

E
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cannd

remedics,

desieted

to uded

the Dublic ftom

t

and

payro\
thi public
thi
oublic payroll
iavroll
hcludhelv
hcludingby
hclttd
our Sta 'Atornq
our
suSveiedbv
by those'on
thoseon the
ahuse,arc suhvcrtid" And whentl4t are
re subverted
Thd's why rn\
tn've run this ad- Your toiadion. Thfu's
Gcneral and judges, the public neeilsu
to know abouf
aboutit and take a&on.
deduaiblebnaions will help defrayiE costand advanceCJA's vital public hterest vork

